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$100 REWARD

—
WAS NOT A PLOT. ,

Death of "Mr. Anderus Was Caused by 
An Accident.

The troops captured the heights 
» 111 at the point of the bayonet and the gov

ernment artillery, did effective work. Al
though only seven bodies of insurgents 
'were'found on the field, it is supposed 
that tile enemy suffered heavy lose. The 
troops had two men killed, with several 
seriously wounded, and two captains and 
twenty-three soldiers slightly wounded.

REDUCING EXPENSES.

Large Number of Men Dismissed from 
N.P.R. Shops. .

Tacoma, Oct. 21.—Over 180 men have 
been discharged from the Northern Pa
cifie car shops at South Tacoma since 
September 20. The- shop officials, have 
stated that it was only a necessary re
duction • in accordance with the plan of" 

-the- ne<w executive to reduce ‘ the fun
ning expenses and that the men who 
were discharged are those who could 
best stand a layoff. A few of the dis
charged men have left town. Some 
have been told that they could go to 
work again on November L

TRADE AND FINANCE TH aming ■T,

, ïÜISSiSSiill
WiW^t^eforeT^sh clothing and thereby damaging our reputation.
tochTvipd^t>,1’Bto0^n11 %ourSSSwlowlStpS^: :

Te VjP W a reward of $100.00 to the person ; : who will give us sufficient evidence to convict any dealer of this offence. . ; :
H. SHOREY & CO., Montreal. :

........r.

■:■

. , j Yonkers, N.Y., Oct. 22.—Chief Man-Bank of1 England Raise the Rate of, ^ th(y Yonkers police announces
Discount From Three o ^ tp-day in the most positive manner that

Member for Cornwall and Stormont 
Passes Away This 

Morning.he has solved the mystery surrounding 
the tragic death of Hamlin- J. Anderus, 
of the Arlington Chemical Company, 
who was instantly killed by an explos
ion" in his office, attached to the works, 

Chief Mangans says Mr. 
Anderus had not been killed by anar 
chists, nor was his death -the refeult of 
any plot as’ supposed. The ‘ chief says, 
after very careful investigation of the 
circumstances and evidence -obtained, he 
had pome to the conclusioo thut Mr. An
derus met his death" while experimenting 
witfi a machine which he intended to 
use on the safe in his office to kill bur
glars should they attempt to rob the 
safe. ' •

Four per Cent. of I

t ,
Effect of the Change Upon tfre 

O bet Parts of 
the World.

Winnipeg Board of Trade and 
City Connell to Meet the 

Ministers.

Mar*
-yesterday.kete In

V $*.
known : • i

Terms on Which Hon. Mr. Stfrdn 
Will Enter the Dominion 

Cabinet.

Wheat Sold in the Northwest Ter- 
* Dol- -

Ié..
ri tories yesterday at.a 

lar a Bushel. FROM THE CAPITAL NOTICE.

Notioe is hereby given that sixty days after 
date, application will be made uo the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works by me for 
the puiutiace of 160 acres of land (more or less), 
si uated on tue undermentioned river, on the 
west coast of Va- couver Island, situated on 
the west side of the mouth of the *1 abate 
river. Quatsino Sound, bounded as follows; 
starting from a post planted on the extreme 
N.W, point of the west bank of said river, 
thence running westerly following the contour 
of the shore for a distance of 40 chains, thenice 
running south 40 chains, thence east to a point 
on the west bank of the Mahate river, thence 
following the bank of the river to place or 
commencement.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 9th day of Sep
tember, A.D. 1896.

[Signed]

Cornwall, Ont., Oct 82.—Lieut.-Col. 
Darby Bergin, M.D., member for (5om 
wall and Stormont, died this morning. 
Some weeks ago the popular member 
fell down stairs and was stricken with 
paralysis. At the time his death was

London, Oct. 22,-The Bank of Eng
land has advanced its rate of discount 
from 3 to 4 per cent. , . ,

Cargoes off coast-Wheat, nothing do
ing- corn, do.; on passage—Wheat, weak, 
‘orn, do! Country markets-English, 
steady; French, firm.

Vienna, Oct. 22. At a 
morning of the directors of the -Austro- 
Hungarian bank, the discount rate was 
not changed, the financial srtua^p^be-
inNewtYorkt,°Oct. 22—The stock market 
opened weak and lower in sympathy 
with the depression of American prices 
in London and under the unfavorable in
fluence of the advance to 4 per cent, in 
the Bank of England’s minimum rate of 
discount Trading was active and su
eur and prominent railway shares scor
ed a point on important fractional de
clines.

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
England issued to-dfiy shows -the follow
ing changes compared with previous ac
count: Total reserve decreased £851,-
000. circulations decreased £646,000, 
bullion decreased £1,497.345, other se
curities increased £431,000, other depos
its decreased £1,899,000, public deposits 
decreased £87,000, notes reserve decreas
ed £835.000, government securities de* 
creased £1,523,000. Proportion of Bank* 
of England’s reserve to liability, which 
last week was 50.26 per cent., is now 
50.55 per cent.

Winnipeg, Oct, 22.—The drop in the 
price of wheat at Chicago does not in 

prices , in Manitoba 
which are being kept np to the high 
water mark, 
only giving Manitoba farmers a benefit 
but are constituting themselves effective 
immigration agents for this country. 
Farmers of Minnesota and Dakota, .who 

getting from ten to fifteen cents less 
a bushel for their wheat, are looking to
wards Manitoba with envious eyes. Yes
terday at Qu’Appelle, N. W. T., wheat 
was sold for a dollar a bushel to mill- 

This price is a

A SIGNIFICANT MOVE Hon. Messrs. Tarte and Davies to 
Visit Lord Aberdeen at 

Vernon.SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
Turkey Has Imposed Additional 

Taxes to Strengthen 
Her Army.

Events of Interest in the Amateur and 
Professional Field.

meeting this announced, but although he wa^ near 
death, ,l>e rallied and lived until this 
morning.

Dr. Bergin was the eldest son of the 
late William Bergin, who" came to Can
ada from King’s county, Ireland, in 
1826. He graduated as M.D. from Mc
Gill University in 1847. Was one of 
the examiners in the Ontario Oollege of 
Physicians and Surgeons, a. trustee qf 
the Cornwall High School and presi 
dent of the- Ontario • Pacific railway. 
Served as surgeon-general to the forces 
engaged in the Northwest rebellion. He 
was first sleeted to the house in 18/2, 
was defated in 1874, returned in 1878, 
and sat until the time of his death.

Winnipeg. Oct. 22.—The Winnipeg 
Board of Trade and city council have 
arranged to met Hon. Mr. Tarte on Sat
urday afternoon to discuss with him 
needed public works in this district.

The Indian, “Bad*Young-Man,” who 
murdered several people on the Blood 

Maeleod, has not yet been

Changes in the Postal Arrangements 
Regarding Carrying News

papers.

4

CHESS.
MASTERS’ TOURNAMENT.

Buda Pesth, Oct. 21.—The thirteenth
and last round of the International Ottawa, Oct. 22.—Senator Mclnnes 
Chess Masters’ tournament was played left, for British Columbia to-day.
Sere to-day, the result being as follows: Lord Aberdeen telegraphed to-day
Tarrasch beat Pillsbury in a Ruy Lopez from his ranch in British Columbia ask*

..... mg Hon. Mesrs. Tarte and Davies to 
afrey 81 moves; Charousek beat Alb n Spen(j a couple of days with him there, 
in a" queen’s gambit declined after 40 The postoffiçe department upon legal 
moves; Schlechter and Walbrodt drew a advice has decided upon an important 
Ruy Lopez after 26 moves; Tschigorin line, of policy affecting newspaper pub- 
beat Maroczy in a Dutch game after 52 Ushers. Newspapers are carried free-to 
moves; Janowski beat Popiel in a “subscribers.” The mails, however, are 
Giuoco piano, 38 moves; Marco heat Noa i at present swamped by publishers con- 
in a king’s bishop game, 37 moves; Win- tinning to send their newspapers to peo- 
acwr had a bye. Final scores: Char- pie who decline to accept them. Here- 
ousek and Tachigorin, 8% each, Pills- after -when alleged subscribers decline 
bury, 7G&; Janowski and Schlechter, - 7 to accept the 
each; Walbrodt and Winawer, 6% each; them, the cost of the postage will he 
Tarrasch 6- Albin and Maroczy, 5 each; charged to the,publishers at the rate of 
Marco, 4%; Noa, 4; and Pobel, 2. Char- one cent per copy
aüsek and Tschigorin have to play a tie Sir Menn Joly has received notifica- 
mateh of two games up, beginning on tion that the fanning members of the" 
Friday , • , westem grain board prefer the old

Some fine chess will be pî&yeà.dti'Sat- Classifications for No. 1 hard wheat, 
urday evening when Mr. W. "Chapman, hence the new classification will be 
formerly a member of the London ceded.
Chess Club, will play a simultaneous Yesterday the privy council put 
match with ten of Victoria’s best ex- t through a formal order appointing Sir 
ponents of the game. The boards will Smith, Mr. Sandford Fleming
be set at 7:36-o’clock at the Victoria A- G- Jones, of Halifax,
chess dub rooms, and Mr. Piper has /Pacific cable commissioners. The ___
been appointed referee, so that should any f f[aa added in view of the request of 
of the ten games be unfinished at 10:45 -'t ® Australians to be allowed to ap- 
o-’cloek, he will "decide as to the probable po“>f a thtfd commissioner, 
winner. Should more than ten players - lessrs. Scott, Fielding and Mulock, 
wish to compete, the president, Major B. nfp tbe °™y cabinet ministers in the 
Williams, will select the team which he ?apita‘ The rest have all gone
thinks to be the most capable of putting ln dmerent directions after the 
un a strong game against the single meeting J a st night, 
player. Visitors are invited to attend. 1 1 e D.K.A. council last night discuss- 
On Saturday, the 31st inst., a general cd the permanent quarters question for 
tournament will begin. Bisley and looked over the plans. A.

---------  » building may be made in Canada of
THE KING. . Canadian wood and shipped across. It

TOM SHARKEY. will be put up for next- season.

N. CHAPM4N.
Looks Bad in View of Recent 

Press Attacks on tbe 
> Armenians.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that two months after 

date I intend to apply to the Chief Commiw- 
lone.’ of Lands and Works for ptroiie«ionfd
purchase 160 acr, s (more or less) of the follow-, 
log describ d land, situated on River’s Inlet.

| about one mile (more or less) from the , asu 
entrance of Schomer Passage: i ommenoing • 
at a stake planted at the south west corner, 
thence along the shore line 40 chains in a north
erly direction, t ht nee west 40 chains, thence: 
south 40 chains, thence back to place of 
menoement.

Rivers’ Inlet, B. C., August 22nd, 1896. 
sell

1
IConstantinople, Oct. 22.—An irade has 

been issued levying a poll tax of five 
piastres per head on all Mussulmans, 
and increasing the taxes on sheep, pub
lic works and education, by 1% per cent. _ 
These taxes, with the revenue from five 
projected monopolies will, it is estimat
ed, produce 1,200,000 Turkish pounds, 
which will be used for military purposes 
These military preparations, in connec

tion with the tone of the Turkish press 
against Armenians, have excited coin-" 
ment

Constantinople, Oct. 21.—Hon. A. W. 
Terrill, United States minister to Tur
key, has given the Asosciated Press the 
first explicit and authorized statement 
from an official source regarding the ad
mission of U.S.S. Bancroft in the Le-

joom-t

!T. GREEN.

NOTICE.
newspaper» mailed to :It

Notice is hereby given that 2 months after 
date I intend to; apply tp the ( hief Commis
sioner of 1-ands and Works, f, r permission to’ 
purchase 168 sore* (mote or lessfbf-rih-urveyea1 
land at River’s In.:*;» commence g at, the- s .uth-l. 
west corner of Hulierworth A Dawson’s leased 
land, and running 40 chains along the shore to 
a stake plan ted,‘thence west 40 chains, 'hence 
east 40 chains, thence hack to place of com
mencement.

Staked August 22th, 1896,

Victoria, September 3rd, 1896

reseive near 
captured. Twice he has opened fire on 
his pursuers and stood them off.. He 
will not be taken alive, but will likely, 
-be shot on sight.

-Premier Laurier has written to Fath
er Lacombe assuring him he will con
sider it a duty to take means to protect 
the half-breeds of the Northwest from 
being victims of unscrupulous specula
tors, as they have been in the past.

The Northwest. legislature is still 
wrestling with finaucidl problems. Pre-. 
mief Hauitain in his budget speech, lays 

the lack of funds for the

candie least affect vant to-day refuting the wild and un
founded statement circulated in tbe 
United States and telegraphed here, that 
the Bancroft was instructed to proceed 
through the Dardanelles and to Constan
tinople in spite of whatever protest 
might be made by the Turkish author! 
ties. When the attention of Mr. Ter
rill was called to the story he said with 
emphasis, “The report that the Ban
croft will, under instructions, force the. 

record f Dardanelles is too ridiculous for notice.
The fact of the matter is I have not ap
plied for the entry "of a despatch boat to 
Constantinople since February, so the 
statement that I have abandoned or 
withdrawn an application is entirely 
without foundation. I have not even- 
mentioned the subject of a despatch 
boat since that time. The relations be
tween Turkey and the United States 
are cordial. No American has been sac
rificed during the massacres, and it is Winnipeg,
improbable that the United States will Watson and McMillan, members of the 
depart from its traditional policy of med- Manitoba government w o ave n 
dling in the domestic affairs of Turkey. at Ottawa, completing nego a i ns 

The Paris correspondent of the Daily the schools settlement with fte Dom -
News reports that he-hears that the ,t°* cab.net returned hom^ last even-

iihrtri -Czar's visit to Queen- Victim* at Bat-' B°th gentlemen stated that
moral resulted in Russia, France and Nothing more wouldP be divifigèd till | laave everything in the hands of my

a|I™n gand Ohint bwMTe° the the matter came up before a full meet- manage!-, Mr. Lynch, and I will fight
policy m Japan and China, while the Qf the Manitoba government. Bith, any man in the world except a colored
Levantine, Mediterranean and African y appeared to be fully satisfied idan. There is no colored heavyweight
CUzarwTntf thereat wfiththe Sof theirvisUto the capt in' the ring, but I Want to. give notice
bloodshed ” l - tal. The Manitoba cabinet will probably of drawing the line now.”
bloodshed, says the correspondent, meet on Friday «The National Athletic Club managers
Tht sVtanP?fl1ke?v tod1^ Monday night has been fixed as the have.not given up hopes of bringing

%sWjSk b£qs„rn the Liber- tzszs,isr» staïz
r-ubüi f aïp.SToih"co?^S TV™1. of‘h« electlon «».' "■ 1004 “”d,‘
nople saying a conflict has occurred at ^Mwati-eaf°V211—December 1 has a success as a barnstormer they consid- 
Yiidiz Kiosk, the Sultan's palace, be- befn S for hearing the^Son to un ^ Ws company will soon come to grief 
tween Turkish and Albanian guards, geat t)_ Roddick in St Antoine di-ciomn an<* Lanky Bob will be forced to fight during which several men on both sides seat Dr" Roddlck ln St Antoine djvl810n" „r go to work, and the alternative is
were killed. SPANISH ARE CONFIDENT one ,'vhlch fight.ers aeldoD? aecept

word of any kind has been received 
from either Fitzsimmons or Corbett 
since the club sent its ultimatum to 
them. '

W. GREEN,The rival millers are not -se3-2tn
;

NOTICE. -

as !last
Notice i- hereby given th»t sixty days alien 

«rate, application will be made to the Chief 
< 'ommissioni r of lands and Works by me for * 
the purchase of 160 acres of land (more or less), 
situated on thç Undermentioned river, on the 
west coast of Vancouver island, situated on 
the north shore at the mouth of Marble creek. 
Quatsino .-itiund, bounded as follows: Starting 
from a po t planted on the north bank of the 
above river, thence running north 40chains, 
thence west to a point on the shore of the 
Rupert Arm, thence southerly and easterly, 
following the contour of lb« snore to place of 
commencement.

Dated at v ictoria, B. C„ th's 9th day of Sep
tember, A.D. )896.

[Signed]

, Ïare
stress upon 
administration of territorial affairs and 

the assembly to demand betterurges 
terms from Ottawa.

The Liberals and McCarthyites of 
Brandon bave formed a representative 
committee to whom Hon. Mr. Sifton 
will submit the terms of the school ques
tion settlement, when a settlement is 
reached. If these terms are satisfactory 
to them, Mr. Sifton will then accept the 

for the federal

mg firms, 
breaker.

The grain standard board this morn
ing fixed the standards for numbers one 
and two hard wheat. Number oneewill 
lie sixty one pounds in weight and num
ber two fifty-nine and three-fourths. 
The government has officially notified 
the board of trade here that after re
ceiving the recommendation of the grain 
standard board, they have decided not" 
to enforce the proposed changes bf clas
sification.

Paris, Oct. 22.—Flour and wheat op
ened here to-day free, offering at 50 cen
times per hundred kilos under yester
day’s prices, but recovered 25 centimes 
toward® , the close of the market.

council

IBrandon, nomination 
house, and become minister of the in
terior, but not otherwise.

Oct. 21.—Hon.

T. WALKER.
I San Francisco, Oct. 21.—Tom Sharkey 
has given up hopes of being able to get 
a match with either Corbett or x- itzsim- 
monsj and he is waiting to challenge the 
winner of the Choynski-Maher fight. He 
said last evening:

“I do not intend to say anything more 
about Corbett or Fitzsimmons, or the 
jpfeople wilt begin to believe' that P atti 
ae stale as" those fellows are.

THE ORIENT. NOTICE.Messrs.
Factory Clause of the Pekin Treaty- 

Railway Matters. Notice is hereby givan that sixty deys after 
„ . . ^ __ , . date, application will be made to the Chief
Pekin, Oct. 22.—Japan accepts the Commissioner of lAndsand Works by me for

C,hirfeT>T-e«rin!4 °f th/na-Ct°r-' laUSe rito^Co*Xu^e%PLnedd " on'^e îLîH -—15 ,t?eatx’ $9* Chiqft.ifUlpe-, westjWt' <%anco$e; I-land.'attiatod 
fore free to levy any amount of duty, the stiuth baWR m the mouth of the Mav Day* 
Owing to the decease of the Italian
mmistw. the diplomats have not yet bank of said river, thence running east 40: 
discussed the subject. Sheng, director chains, thence south 40 chains, thence west to 
of the Hangkow railway, and the gov- 
emor-general of Cmhu, have on the ment, 
recommendation of an American syn
dicate, advanced 30,000 taels for a rail
way lines seven
Swangho. Twenty-seven miles will lie 
required to be bridged. Sheng has tran- 
feritd the Hangkow works and iron 
woijis " to the railway. The syndicate 
'doubtless controls the shares, ostensibly 
held by Chinese.

I'Wt
BRAZILIAN DUTIES.

Proposition for a Great South Ameri
can Union.

New York, Oct. 21.—The Herald’s 
correspondent in Rio Janeiro telegraphs 
that the Brazilian foreign minister, 
Senor Cereijueria, strongly opposes a 
proposition now before the chamber of 
deputies to increase the duties upon all 
products of the River Plate republics. 
The minister believes these republics 
would retaliate in kind. The minister’s 
plan is that a great South American 
union should be formed, comprising Bra
zil. Chile, Argentina and Uruguay, the 
main features of the union to be analo- 

to those of the German Zollvereiu.

Dated at jVictoria, B. C„ this 9th day of Sep
tember, A.D. 1896. '

[Signed] H. CHAPMAN,
Agent for L. Stevens.

hundred miles to

?!NOTICE.»
As Fitzsimmons has never been

Notice is hereby given that sixty days after 
date, application will be made to the Chief 
Vommissipncr of Lands and Works by me fob 
the purchase of 160 acres « f land (more or less), 
situated on ibo undermentiui»ed river, on The 
vest coast of Vancouver is and. situafed on 
the north shore of the Kb skish rm r. bounded 
as follows: Starling at a posr piaule t a., the 
westerly extremity of the north bank of the 
river, thence running easterly along he n rth 
bank of said river for a distance of 40 chains, ■ 
thence north 40 chains, thence west to a noint 
on the east shore of Klaskish inlet, thence 
southerly, following the contour of the shore to ’ 
place of commencement.

Dated at Vicoria, B. C„ this 9th day of Sep
tember. A.D. 1896.

[Signed]

JROYAL WEDDING.
INo

Princess Helene of Montenegro Wel
comed to Rome.

Rome, Oct. 22.—Princess Helene of 
Montenegro made a state entry into 
Rome today. The Princess and rela
tives arrived here at 11 o’clock and were 
welcomed by King Humbert, Queen 
Margaret, the Crown Prince, her be- 
,ttothed husband, ministers and members 
tof the diplomatic corps. The ‘streets 
from thÿ railroad station to the* palace 
*ere thronged with crowds of ; people, 
lined • with troops and gaily deèoratèd. 
’rtie precession was composed of twen
ty royal carriages, preceded and follow
ed by strong detachments of cuirassiers. 
Their majesties and the princess were 
continually cheered by the crowds.

irons
The comn.ercicl situation in Brazil is 
gradually improving.

YELLOW FEVER DEVELOPED. Have Got the Men and Can Raise the 
Money.Passenger from Havana Dies in Quar

antine.NEW FOSSIL FOUND.

Said to be the Only one of its Kind "n 
Existence.

Chicago, Oet. 21.—Lying on a shelf 
in the Walker Museum, University of 
Chicago, is a recently discovered fossil, 
which ’ ijie professors in the department 
of paieonotology claim to be the only 
perfect one of its kind in the world, and 
which therefore, they may consider to he 
of special value. This convirtion.,, has 
been strengthened by the receipt of a let
ter from Prof. Bather, curator in the 
British
that the curiosity be sent there and 
added to the museum’s collection. It 
will be sent to London during the week 
for exhibition, but will eventually be re
turned to the university.

Four weeks ago the fossil was discov
ered by Mrs. A. A. Davidson in the 
neighborhood of Monticello, Iowa. It is 
a sort of erinyd, a small water animal 
resembling the star fish and sea urchin.

WILL FIGHT. IN JANUARY.Madrid, Oct. 22.—The National says: 
“Negotiations for the big Spanish loan 
continue. In

New York, Oct. 22.—When the Ward 
line steamer Yucatan arrived at Quar
antine last Monday morning from Ha
vana, seven passengers were removed to 
Hoffman Island for observation, owing 
to their not being able to produce cer
tificates of acclimatization. Among 
this number was Thomas Andrew Sa- 
weekoe, aged 45, who embarked at Ha
vana as a second cabin passenger. Dur
ing Monday afternoon Saweckoe com
plained of not feeling well. Health Offi- ] to the Standard says: “The Queen Re- 
cer Doty visited him promptly and as a 
precautionary- measure, transferred him 
to Swinburne Island for treatment. The 
patient was attended by a skilled nurse 
and was under the constant observation 
of Health Officer Doty and Deputy San- 
dern. Wednesday there developed well 
marked symptoms of yellow fever, and 
despite the constant attention of the 
health officers, the man died last even
ing. He had been only two weeks in 
Havana and was on his way home to 
Russia.

Montreal, Oct. 19.—James J. .Corbett 
has arrived in this city. In an interview 
he said, that his coming fight with Fitz
simmons would positively be his last. 
“I will never enter the ring,” he ad
ded. “after I haVe satisfied the snorting 
world and Fitzsimmons that I can whip 
him in short order.” In speaking, of his 
fight with Sharkey, Corbett said that us 
soon as he found out that he could get 
a fight with Fitksimmons he dropped the 
sailor at once. “My fight with Fitzsim
mons,” he added, “will come off with
out fail in January. I will begin to train 
for it at once and train right along as 
I go with my company.All arrangements

the meantime smaller
credit operations suffice and assure the 
resources necessary to maintain national 
honor and defend the integrity of the 
country. The National says in conclu
sion: “Spain possesses all the soldiers 
she needs and will prove that she has 
nuney if necessary.”

London, Oct. 22.—A Madrid dispatch

H. CHAPMAN-

USTOTIO-EJ I
1■ 1

Notice is hereby given th’t, sixty days after 
dàte l intend to i.pply to the Horn râble thé 
Chief Commissioner of Lanas and Works for 
peimission to purchase the following described 
lands: Commencing at a stake marked “J. 
H.,” on the shore line of the east coast of Prin
cess Royal Is and; thence wesieriy 40 < bains; 
t.hence south riy forty chains; thence easterly 
forty chains; thence northerly forty chains to 
the point of commencement, and containing 
J6C acres, mere or less.

October 7tb, 4896,

I

gent presided at a council of ministers 
to-day. Senor Canovas, the premier, 
gave a complete sketch, which was 
gloomy enough, of home and colonial 
affairs. The loss of men in the colonial for my meeting with Fitzsimmons are 
wars has proved disastrous to bus- in the hands of Dan Stuart and he will 
bandry as proved by the marked de- notify us at the proper time of the place 
crease in exports. Spain will be com- where it can be brought off without in

terference.”

London, requestingmuseum,

SUPPLY OF WHEAT.

Bradstreet’s Report on the Supply of 
the World.

New York, Oct. 21.—Special cable and 
telegraphic «iispatches to Bradstreet’s, 
covering the principal points, indicate 
the following changes: Available sup
plies of wheat, United States and Can
ada, east of the Rockies, increase 3,- 
880,000 bushels; afloat for and in Eur
ope, increase 2,184,000 ; total increase of 
world’s available supply, 606,400,000; 
'com, United States and Canada east of 
the Rockies, increase 2,740.000 bushels; 
oa,ts, United States and Canada, east of 
the Rockies, increase 792,000.

J. HOMANS.
Ioc!>

NOTICE.
pelled to largely import breadstuffs, and- 
patriotism only prevents the latent dis
content from breaking out. A sort of 
instinctive presentiment impels the na
tion to show cohesion .and a haughty de
termination with a view to avoiding in
ternational complication» and the pos- 
sible intervention of the. -United States. London, Oct. 2L. The officials of the 

21.—The insurgents United States embassy have received a 
have blown up two bridges between Los*! communication from Mr. Walter M. 
Palacios and Payo -Real, causing great Castle, of San Francisco, who. with his 
damage. A passenger on board a train | wife, is under $15,000 bail pending their 
detained on account of the Wreck, found i approaching trial at 
another bomb, which, however, had not sions on a charge of stealing furs and 
exploded. A terrible explosion was also, other articles from various stores in the

! City.
At Jovellanos the insurgents made a tie expresses his deep gratitude to all 

futile attempt to blow up a pasesnger of them, and other officials, as well as
friends of the family in America, for 
What they have done in his behalf! 
Lateif in the day Mr. Castle called at 
the London offices of the Associated 
Press and said he hoped -the Associated 
Press would convey expressions of his 
gratitude to his friends in the United 
States.

Notice is heieby given that two months after 
date I intend to apply to the Chief Commis ion- 
er of Lands and vv orks, for permission to^pur- 
chase 160 acres (more or less) of nnsurvryed 
land at the north entrance of Schomer Pas
sage, River's Inlet, commencing at a s ake 
planted at the northeast corner, running sonth 
along the shore lOchains, i hence west 4i)chains, 
thence east 40 chains, ihence back to plc.ee of 
commencement.

Staked August ggth, 1835.

MR. CASTLE IS GRATEFUL.

For the Kindness He Has Received at 
- the Hands of All.

I
THE CZAR RESTING.

A SOUTHERN FIGHT.
French Papers Place Importance on a 

Dispatch. White Man Holds at Bay a Crowd of 
Infuriated Negroes. ' • Havana, Oct. -j-

I’aiis, Oct. 22.—Grand Duke Vladimir 
"I1"11 arriving in this city to-day received 
1‘"' following dispatch from the Czar at 
Darmstadt:

A- E. GREEN,Chipley, Fla., Oct. 22.—Besieged by 
infuriated negroes, J., M. Criglar, mana
ger of Hagerton’s lumber mill, Hagers 
station, four miles west of here, defend
ed himself with such effect that he 
killed two of his assailants and wound-

Victorii. September 3rd, 1896. se3-2m“We are enjoying a weil- 
‘ï'rned rest under the hospitable roof of 
t'11. House of Hesse. (Signed) Nicki.”

i'rench papers assert that this ■ tele- 
;r:lm throws valuable light upon the con
dition of the Czar’s spirits and the news- 
l’apers add that it proves his brain has 
net been affected by grave corisidera- 
!."ms after talking with Emperor Wil- 
lam °f Germany at Wiesbaden,

A VANDERBILT WEDDING.

. Miss Edyth Shepard Married to Ernesto 
G. Fabbri.

Clerkenweil ses- NOTICE..'/■j-y.

Notice tk hereby given that two months after 
date 1 intend to apply to the Chief Commi-s-

New York, Oct. 21,-Another Vander- X^eKXoreo  ̂1^> 
biit wedding took place yesterday when land, described as follows: Situa ed on Rivers'

snssttsa W£S£SsS&££-ter of William H. Vanderbilt, was mar- along the ehcre in a northerly direction 40 

of the banking fim of erxei, Morgan & Rivers’inlet, August 22nd, 1896.

|S|:

In this communication Mr. Cas-heard at Las Palos. t

ed four others. Criglar became engaged 
in a quarrel with one of ' his employes 
and other negroes drew pistols and be
gan firing at the manager. Criglar ran 
into his office, locked himself in, and 
opened fire with a Winchester on the 
maddened negroes who surrounded the 
building. For an hour the battle' con
tinued, and when the Louisville & Nash
ville train arrived at the station the ne
groes were preparing to set^ fire to the 
building. The ' train ctew And passen- 

howerer, ran /to Crigiar’s assist-: 
a nee and dispersed, .the , nagroea. - The 
negroes hail fired, over two hundred bul
lets into the building,' but Criglar es
caped by lying on 
the negroes fired- 
would rise and shoot through the win
dow at them.

train.
The weather has teen clearing ’ during 

the past week, and active operations 
against the insurgents will shortly be 
commenced. \

El Diario de la Marina, during tlie 
course of a very lively editorial against
lh„e „ TJ°*led states government to-day _________________ Mra. Shepard is the eldest of the four
HL ?n the temunatmn of the revo- CABLE daughters of the late William H. Yan-
SS& ™ Cuba ; and the Phdippme ___ ___ ’ ddrbiit, and is a sister of Cornelius,
damagçs to*tiie'ünitei «tetea^ern- -No Tnrth in the Rumor < Transvaal. Nptttslshereby giyen that stxtir days after
ment for allowing filibustering éXpedi- Demanding Indemnity. “"and a^eom^htd yolnÇ w^l ; : >

Srted °U ' London, Oct.. 22.-X dispatch to the ^^vea^o'Sfw
The etinmna of Spanish tioops com- " ^ Telegraph from Pretoria denies S, “ fa said, in^e^ fourfoM? T i “orth «chiinatocn^^^ ÎS 

manded by Col. Pintds and Col. Feijoo tbe rumors that the Transvaal govern- / Among the valuable presents was a 8 juih 40 onaiu8 to place of comin-ncemeut. 
on Monday last were engaged with the nr.ent will make an immediate demand . check for $1000,000 from the bride’s Octobe- 82nd, ]896. 
insurgents at Ojo de Agua, in this prov- for indemnity for the Jameson raid. mother ' ’

Itching, Burning Skir| Diseases Cured fo
35 Ce^ts.

!

Co 14 E. J. GREEN.

NOTICE.
Dr Agnew’s Ointment relieves in 

«»,toaïd curea tetter’ salt ihenm, piles, 
aid head, eczema, barbers* itch, ulcers, 

notches and all eruptions of the skiw. It 
«soothing and quieting and acts-uiike 

agic in the cure of all baby humors. 
•» cents.
^Sold by Dean & Hiscock and Hall &
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